Materials and Methods

RNA EXTRACTION AND REVERSE TRANSCRIPTION
Total RNA was extracted from rat colonic mucosa by using Totally RNA' as per the manufacturer's instructions (Ambion, Austin, TX). First-strand cDNA was synthesized in a 20-/.LL total volume by using oligo(dT) primer and SuperScript II reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) as we have previously described [5] .Briefly, rat colon total RNA (1 j.Lg) and 300 ng of oligo(dT) primer were denatured by heating to 70 #{176}C for 10 mm, quickly chilled on ice, and subsequently reverse-transcribed by incubation with 0.01 mol/L dithiothreitol, 1 mmol/L dNTPs, and 200 U of SuperScript II reverse transcriptase for 1 h at 37 #{176}C, followed by enzyme denaturation at 95 #{176}C for 5 mm. Incubations containing no reverse transcriptase were used as negative controls.
COMPETITIVE
RT-PCR
For validation purposes, competitive RT-PCR was performed. A schematic view of internal standard generation is shown in Fig. 1 . A single set of primers to amplify both target cDNA and an added competitor (internal standard) of known concentration was used. Internal standards for PKC and a were constructed as previously described [6, 7] . The primer pairs used for amplification of PKC and a are listed in Table 1 . For each sample, 1 jg of total RNA was routinely used for cDNA synthesis. PCR was conducted with a GeneAmp PCR System 2400 (PerkinElmer, Foster City, CA) in a total volume of 50 .tL containing 1 .tL (0-100 ng) of cDNA template and 1 .tL of internal standard (156.2 5-10 000 fg), 20 pmol of each primer, 500 
Results
PREPARATION OF INTERNAL STANDARDS
To eliminate the confounding effect of variable PCR efficiency during DNA amplification, we generated DNA fragments that were used as internal standards for both competitive PCR and
RC-PCR.
The procedure used to produce internal standard DNA fragments was described previously [6, 7] . Briefly, a composite primer listed in Table 1 on the ratio of amplified sample to internal standard, RNA (1 ig) was reverse-transcribed to generate cDNA. Subsequently, a series of twofold dilutions of the cDNA (equivalent to 1.5625-100 ng of starting RNA) was coamplifled with a constant amount of PKC internal standard at the optimal number of cycles (28 cycles) to determine the linear reaction range (Fig. 2) . The linear amplification range for PKC and a was from 10-100 ng and 5-50 ng of sample cDNA,
respectively.
To examine the effect of cycle number on PKC mRNA expression in rat colon, cDNA from 40 ng of total RNA and a constant amount of internal standard were coamnplified by RC-PCR over a range of amplification cycles. The proportionality of both target and standard mass remained constant from 21 to 32 cycles (Fig. 3) .
COMPARISON OF RC-PCR AND COMPETITIVE RT-PCR
To validate RC-PCR methodology, we compared results (relative gene expression) with those obtained by competitive RT-PCR. Total RNA preparations from rat colon were subjected to competitive RT-PCR with increasing amounts of internal standard (competitor DNA) (Fig. 4) , and the absolute amount and relative expression of mRNA were calculated ( 
bp). (B)
The ratio (target/competitor) from densitometry of gel shown in (A) was plotted against cycle number. Table 2 .
To evaluate the reproducibility of the assay and variability of the reverse transcription step, three different rat colonic mucosa total RNA samples were divided into eight aliquots each and individually reverse-transcribed. Subsequently, four aliquots of each reverse transcriptase reaction were utilized for both PKC ,T and a RC-PCR assays. The results of the assays are shown in Table 3 . The standard error and covariance (CV) were consistently low, indicating that the reverse transcriptase and PCR components of the assay are highly reproducible.
Discussion
We report the development and validation of a simple, nonradioactive approach (RC-PCR) to determine the relative expression of specific genes. e thank Nancy Ing for critical reading of this manuscript.
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